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Still Obstructing: the Law.(ANN! N ( ; FACTORIES.EDITORIAL NOTES. Kc. ntU Mr Cleveland ban been
endeavotiug to co arrange his time
as r.-- . give fuller a'tention to the

came to New Eoundland ' k

but the Eaglish ca:ne to North
Carolina (then called Virginia '.

DR. y. K. SAGBY,

SDRGEON DENTIST.

TIIK NAVAL KKVIKW.

II li.'ii'l'iil A eallier - (ierman S(iiailron
A i I'n - I'll) I mi rt in II of 1 lie He ti-

ll z mis.

IlIS.VSTKOrs H!(L AT KIVSTON.

Nearly a iiire of limit s Jict rnud
Help Sum iiioucil I'rniii Knlli New

I'erne and (ioIiKlioro.

Missing IIuojh.
The freeze ol InKt January resulted in

carrying away of nearly all tbe buoy in
tbe waters navigated by vessels plying
between New Heme and Fdizabeth City.
The authorities at Washinjton were
promiillv notified of tbe destruction
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Sheriff Lane went over to Jiunes City
1, -- terdai with three vvn'oim and ft few

na n for the purpose of dispossessing the
peo))le. Cpon Mr. I. fine's approach a

bell wa- - rune; and upon his entrance into
the place be found all plac es locked ex-

cept the post office and churches and the
pe, iple'asseinbled out of doom
there must have at least 1200 in the street
at one time. The y were courteous to the
sln-r- ff personally but so intimidated the
others that the- trip was barren in

After the return to the city Sheriff
lame in. entraged in summoning a pn-s- c

to arry out the previsions of the law in

he mutter.
It is a pity that tbe people occupying

the properly are disposed to obstruct the
operations of the law.

The owner proposes a very small lease

lor the land and to give the accu pant
everything tiny have put on it terms
that appear r, enough for am

The c e.red ministers association of
this ily and vicinity presented to Mr

Jas. A. Hr an ow ner ol the .lames City
property, vesterdav a memorial, having

ffor ira olii-e- t it n einoenble wltleTlie'nt o- -

pen.ling diffieulties, to which Mr. Bryan
replied that he bad already submitted

rms just anil extremely liberal ami that
the y could show any good reason why

they should not be accepted or formulate
othe r terms that would be fair and
equitable he would lie glael to listen to
any report they might be empowered to A

make.
.The end approaches ami a pe arable

A.settlement will be the best lor every one
concerned.

Our Ilarrel and Hox Factories. w

New Berne Truckers will have no lack
canes in which to ship their products.

There are being piled up in advance in

abundance.
Messrs. Jones A Co's, barrel factory a.

started the latter part of February aud
has been running ever since. They make a

good, strong ventilated barrel, held to-

gether by both wood and wire hoops.
They have recently increased their force

that they are now making from five to
six hundred barrels per day. They hive

a
sold a good portion of what they have
made engaged others and are accumu-

lating a very large stock against tbe sea-

son wlic- -i tiie rush will be upon them.
The East Carolina Barrel company's fac

tory, the incorporation notice of which
appears in this paper is about to start at
the foot of Hancock street. This season

owing to tbe lateness of organizing they
obtain their material elsewhere and simply
put it together here. Naxt year they
hope to do all the work here and use na-

tive woods tbe right thing to do and we
wish tbeni success at it.

Their machinery has been here a week

two and yesterday they received by the
steamer Neuse of tbe E. C. D. line mate-

rial for 20,000 barrels and they have
15,000 of the barrels already sold. They
will be an exact duplicate in shape and
size of ordinary flour barrels, and be made

is
of elm staves, ash beads, and bass wood

hoops considered tbe best for the pur-
pose obtainable.

Tbe officers of this company are: Tboa.
Daniels, President; W. S. ChadwicK,
Vice President; B. B. Neal, Secretary
and Treasurer.

Mr. Geo. Bishop's box factory started I

early in the season and has run steadily
supplying all demands for tbe earlier va-

rieties ot ti uck and making ahead for tbe
busy season.

Remarkable Meteor.
Some of our readers bad tbe good for

tune to view an extraordinary meteor
that passed across the sky in the month
of December. We never expected to hear
from it again but tbe Scientific American
of April 15th says t tie following:

E. S. Martin, writing to Astronomy,
says: December !, 1H92, about 9 o'clock
P. M., a remarkable and magnificent me-

teor shot out from the constellation An-
dromeda and moved sluwly arid majes
tically toward the northeastern point of
the horizon. W hen first seen here, it was
about tbe size and color of an orange, but
rapidly increased in brilliancy and size
until, before it disappeared below tbe
horizon, it was of the apparent size of
the full moon and was surrounded by
mass of glowing vapor, which further in
creased its size to that ot the beau ol a
flour barrel. It soon became intensely
brilliant, flashing at times a greenish blue
light, throw ing off sparks "fast and fun
oiislv," and left behind it a dense stream
of vapor, 30J 40 in length.

A gentleman who was at Jacksonville
N. C. (about 50 miles N. E. from Wil-
mington i, ami saw it gave me the same
description of the meteor in every par-
ticular. Today, I learned that the same
meteor was observed at Washington, N.
(.'., (about 125 miles N. by E. from this
city). The writer says : "We saw tbe
meteor which passed over, going in a
northeastwardly direction. It did not
seem to be very high and w as going at
rapid rate. It.was a"out the size of
mun's head with a tail of some length
and small pieces were flying off and it
was a beautiful sight.

It must have passed to sea about the
neighborhood of Norfolk, Ya., and prob
ably led into the ocean.

The programme for the Memorial Day
Exercises will be arranged and published
at an early day. Our townsman Mr. Jas.
A. Bryan is the orator of tbe day and Mr.
W R. Burrington Marshall. Rev. Rulus
Ford, pastor of tbe Baptist church, w ill
conduct tbe religious exercises.

On Monday tbe lTtb tbe bandages
were removed for the first time from the
injured limb of Miss Helen Sniedes,

daughter of Rev. Dr. Smedes, who was
so badly hurt in tbe switchback accident
and it was found that amputation would
not be necessary. The News ami Obser-serv- er

says her progress to recovery is

now regarded as very hopeful.

Messrs. L. B. and A. M. Peer, who

have been spending the winter in the city
at Hotel Alliert have li ft for their homes.

This is their third season here and they
expressed themselves so well pleased
with the attrac tions of the place and our
people that they are likely to be back
next winter also. The Messrs. 'Peer are
tine young men of means who we are

have every State in the
L iiion and it is pleasing to hear tbis pref-
erence expressed by such gentleman.
They have made friends here who will
alwavs welcome them back.
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less product-- . Any old woman with a

delt band, a tea kettle and twenty doll-

ar-c pita1, can -- tart a canning factory
soon extend it into the hundreds and

tho:;s ;. F.liz.ibe'b Citv Economist.

Tbe Stave Industry on a Wholesale so
Scale.

Mr. I'. Iw .! A ( I ai n has an article
the ( 'halt'.: "ge Tradesman upon ''a

in- ' indu-tr- y f r the South." lie refers
the- it-- ,d indu-tr- y the getting
of staves to bl-

and
cd in barrels, casks

tubs, Mr. Ol am gives much infor-- l

mat imi in on m ct with this indu-tr- y

King of size- - neede d, etc., and that the
stave - me st in Icma ml are of oak and
that the n rt h of Kuroiie furnishes a
"Meat eh ai fthem.

Julius I' man n a German at
Souncherg. Oern.any. h is written over to
this c ountry ,k in g t o t be promotion of

indu-ii'- v le re. He writes asking to
-- upplied with the names of suitable or

persons, u hu can take in band as con-

tractors the production and to be put in

communication with such and with cap-

italists, and he w ishes, he says to bring at
once Ironi oh to 10'J well schooled laborers

ith their families from '.Slavonia to tbe
I'nited States as au instruction force,"

There are thousands, ves munv tens of
thoii-a- n of acres of oak forest in North
Carolina. There are fine ones close to
New Rerna and we could easily compete
with Austria, Hungary. Sweden, Norway
and liu-si- a in the production of tbe
tales.

Attempted Arson.
Joseph Jackson, col., who lives on

Cypress street near the fair grounds was

awakened between three aud four o'clock
yesterday morning by the roar of flames A

and found that the room in which be
was wa, full of smoke. Hushing out of
elooi's he found that his house had been
tired underneath kerosene being used to
make the tire take a quicker hold. His
timely awakening enabled Jackson to put
out the fire with a few buckets of water
The t rac ks of the incendiary w, re visi-

ble, and while there is some suspicion as
to who the miscreant is it remains to be
see n whether whether anything will be
developed sufficiently strong to lead to
his arrest.

More "Wind Storms in Kansas and Ala- -

hama.
one of the w orst cyclones that ever

Kansas -- : i uck Osage city on the
lush a' h. a -- hort lime forty buildings
were w k"el and several lives lost.
A',,. ui thirty pe ph- w iv seriously in-

jured s Mi.e of the an are expected to
die.

Fully inn hou-e- barns and stores in
-- ubiirbs wcr- - complete ly wrecked an. I

the tt :c.,r q h and ti h ph.. lines are all

down. The damage is esiie..., ted at

At Lyndon, the jail, court house and
Mcthodi-- t church were blown down.

At Midland City. Ala.. the alliance
w ar. hou-- e. masonic hall, drug store, sev-

eral storehouses and dwelling were com-

pletely demolished.

Progress of the New Kailroad.
The New Berne, Wilmington i Onslow

railroad trains are now running to Mnys-vill- e

on the billowing schedule-- :

Leave Wilmington at !l a. ni., arrive at
.1 eek-- e. n ilia at 20 a. m. and at Mays-lill- e

12 id p. 111.

Ketuia.ing tin- train Cv; - May-vi- be at
2.2o. a: liie- - at .1 ack -- oil 1 h- at 1:10, lays

oi .a' t her.- until a In and then goes on to
Wilmington aniiing at liaio p. in.

Tie- t l ain- - run daily on' v to Jacksonv-

ille- the-- g.. to M very Saturday
and Sunday.

The road is now finished to some two
miles this side of May-vili- e. and piling is

being drivm for the bridge at Pollocks-vib- e.

It is expected that the tracks will
be finished to Pollocksville by the 10th
ol May and it is hoped to have the trains
New Berne bv the last of June.

A Thousand Boxes of Peas.
Mr. J. V. Clark received a telegram

from W. II. Lipseombe & Co. of New
York announcing that the peus which he
shipped o:i Tuesday, the 18th, so'd at
$4.00 per b.ix.

The steamer Neuse took out SUO boxe s

yesterday afternoon ami the steamer New-Bern-

which left at an early hour had
about 200, so it w ill be see n that at the
prices, ruling yesterday there were 4,000
worth ol peas alone that left yesterday.
N 't a bail start by any nicaus.

ONLY one person in ,i thousand
di--- s of uld age.

The turkey domesticated by

the Indians before the arrival of
tbe paleface.

Philadelphia's police has taken
tie Ci'd-i- h ami the population if
1,142 515.

The youngest New Yoik burglar
is id 'o be a ;. year-ol- d

I 1 1 c ip- -

turi 1 a fe v day s ago.

The nick name for tbe new dress
skirt stickont dress" isn't, ele

hut it is at least expressive.
'

MINNESOTA taxes the gross earn-
ings of railroads in that Srate and
gets .i rt'v.-nti- ot I ..". ; eai
r t ,

Thk Uuke ol Norfolk gives a
more mouey loi chirity than j

any other member ot the British
peerage.

That New York Syndicate which
has. it is said, paid 10,000,000 for'
the gold cure most have had 'em
very, verv bad

According to Spanish writers
the cost of discovfring America
was ouly about $7,500. Bargains
such as that was are seldom pat on
sale.

There appear- to be a doubt in
some qaarters as to whether the
international naval review was
gotten up to display oar war ships,

fociety's marriageable girls.

lc may oe that tne Tennessee
legislature went to Washington in

body merely to see the sights, bat
there lingers a suspicion that the
visit was made for other purposes.

Why should office-seeker- s worry Tj

Prof. Tot ten still insists that the
world is goiog out of basiness next not
September. Totten, however still
charges an admission fee to his
lectures.

of
There have been more lynchings

than legal hangings, for murder,
the United States during tbe

list teu years. Perhaps if the last a
were not so infrequent the first

D0' 80 faeD-- ,W0Tn,d the
is always claimed those

who go into trnsts that prices are
not be advanced, and just as by
regularly prices ol trust-controlle- d

articles are advanced. It is about
time the people got up a credulity
trust.

New York capitalists are
reported to have puachased all the
interests of tbe Leslie E. Keeley
Company in the so called cure,
paying $10,000,000. Ten years ago,
"r- - e,ej "n "
physician in Dwight, i.V

f jje World's Fair will be opened
promptly on May 1, and notwith
standing many reports to the con-

trary, everything except, possibly, is
few minor details, will be com- -

pleted and in readiness for inspeo- -

,jon pv ne pnblic. of
ine tan ot uraven, tne latest

English nobleman to marry an
A.merican heiress, is said to be
tattooed from his neck to his ankles
Perhaps he intends exhibiting
himself for a living, after he has
spent all of his wife's money.

The Kansas women are noteven
little bit afraid of the ballet,

which is no longer monopolized by
men in the Sunflower State. It
remains to be ascertained what
effect the privilege of voting will
have upon the taste for fashionable
spring bonnets.

If the killing of two men by a
Kansas bridegroom shall put an
end to the barbaric custom,
prevalent in some sections, of giv-

ing newly wedded couples a tin
pan seranade the deaths of the two
unfortunates will have served a
god pnrpose.

The man who struts around
proudly because he happen to own
the tiniest little bit of a diamond
should be reminded of the fact that
diamonds enough to fill the cars
of two long coal trains have been
taken from the Cape fields alone in

the las' twenty five years.

The Chicago Journal enters a
pro'est against lumbering up the
reposition wuti relics of bv-go-

ages, and truck theouly attraction
of which is its antiquity, or o Idiry
The Laxoosirion was intended to he
au exhibit of thc-- lesources and
industrial triumphs of this age, and
not a museum for the exhibition of
cu riosi t ies.

The new Law and Order League
of Pittsburg is causing arrest for
viol i' ions of the o'd Sunday hlife

laws, so that they may bring into
contempt the work of the Law and
O. der Society of that city. Kail-roa- d

officials, toll takers at bridges
oreachers and churchgoers employ
ing coachmen on Sanday will be
proceeded against.

The case of Richard H Wrigh:
against his former partners in the
firm of W. Duke's Son8& Co, to
recover half a million dollars, in
which sum he claims to have been
defrauded by defendants when he

' was induced to sell his one-fift- h

Merest in the concern for $10,000,
before the absorption of the firm in
the American Tobacco Company,
has been reopened in Supreme
Court Circuit before Judge Patter -

on.

make homes. There they 1. .1 Mi.

foundations of ;i ne.v 11 1M01 S r

Walter Kileigh i: --

years and his e in
colonization of t he Ne Will,
unsurmotitita'ile ob-racl- I.iy

(he success tie deservtd. T

filure which makes siili,. (j

ble c Hi 'c be
The ' oarage to tu tv'r- - failure, M

resolution to oveicome ditliciil'i
stjoul.l receive ipprt-ciativ- rccoj.
tion.

The women of Not; u
di-sit- specially to em;i li is.ze
birth and bapMsni of '

f

Dare, the first white chi ,t tin
America of English pan- - - The
history ol America presents no con-

flict. ng claim. No women came
with the colonis;s to J ims'o vu,
and Peregrine White, the famous
'first-ch- i Id" of the Fly mouth K ick
Colony, was a boy, and was born
aboardship, while in Kileih's
Colony of 1587, Virginia Due, ih- -

first white American, was born and'.baptized, on the soil uf America.
All honor to Isabella, a ho

pledged her jewels to secure the
great discovery, but more honor :o
Eleanor Dare who braved with her
husband, the daugers of the sea
shared with the colonists the terrors
and privations of the primeval
forest, and gave to the Unit d

States its first wnite woman, who.--e

memory this Association proposes
perpetuate, of

ra

The lapse of time and the i r .u

kni.e of criticism le ive facts
aloue unchanged. All po-sitd- e em-

bellishment is gone from the
accounts of the early attempts at
colonization iu Amen ta, but the
facts remain, upon which the
structure ol history may be reared
The history of American women
begins in North Carolina, and the
advent of white women iu Ameiica

a proper subject for commemora-
tion since woman is recognized as

factor in all development,
Research has about 'lispelled

much of the pathetic mist winch so
long enveloped the fate ol Virginia
Dare. We have roof of her btrrli
and baptism, and historians seem
agreed that she grew to woman-
hood among friendly Indians, eini
finally found her way to her .in
countrymen at Jamestown.

Believing these lae'.s. of inter.-- t

and importance The Virginia D ue
Memorial Association asks for mn
aij ia establishing this Memorial.

is not to be an ornamental statue
nor a silent shaft, but an active,
lasting benefit to women, such as

Industrial School tor girls,
because the true eltvatiou ot

woman rests upon educational
development, which shall make
her helplul as well as c jlciv.ited,
strong as well as artistic, womanly to

well as scientific.
The stock of the Association is

for sale at One Dollar per share.
You are earnestly solicited to

take stock yourself and influence to
others to do so, that this Memorial
may be established and the path

li

way of many be illumined by the
lightof higher education. Certifi
cates of stock will be issued lor ail
subscriptions. Money may be sent
either to the President or Secre-
tary.

Hoping for an eaily and favor-

able response.
Yours with great respect,

Mes Sallie S. Cotton",
Sec. Virginia Dare Memorial

Association, Raleigh, N. C. .

A woman has been elected City
Weigher in Danbury. Conn. This
seems to indicate that the sex will

have its weigh one way or anotht-r-.

If Bishop Perry be rtgtit in his

assertion that we owe nothing ro

Columbus what an awful hr c.;

trouble we ;ue taking for in 'Lni'
With potatoes a halt dollar each

and tobacco i?lG a plug it is not to
be wondered at that tinners aie
ha-- d to get even ar 10 a day
Alaska.

One million
mothers are wanted." says a

prominent preacher. Aren't on --

fashioned fathers wanted jus: in

exactly the same proportion?

J idge S jeer hold t ba'
tious are just as amena1
law as aie .b r tin: n-.

be s'ai t iu g to t tie cor or.it !

but it will stike trios' people
0 rrect.

Piesident Cleveland recently
wrote for the Ne Yoik Press t'lnb
souvenir book, to be s Id at the
club's fair. "The people must

for the people iu!e '

Grover Cleveland.

The Victoria railroad bridge nv,

the St. Liwreuce at Monireal
two miles long, cost over
000, and contains lO.oOO tous 01

iron and 2,000,000 cubic feet Of

masonry.

It may have been only a sei es
0f coincidences that tornr.does and
cyclones should doeastate sc etions
0f the country just as the Senate
was getting ready to adjourn aDd

j the ba8e-bal- l season to open.

enormous amount of putilic busi
ness wlrch aval's his n.

As pirt of this arransen-.eiit- ,

Mond i is reservi d as the day
upon w 1. 'li the Pres-d- it -

'O executive session" " I'll himself,
as they sav in the Se'-.ale- , arid con-

siders mattt is rt (lairing his uni-nte- :

ni)- - (I attention." as the New
Wrnte Hou-- e Miles put ir. Upon

these occas ous he is obliged to se

clude- hiniselt wi'Lia the innermost
receses ol Ins private office and

en y his presence to all comers save
thuce with whom he has previi y

made appoint tm-nts- These favored
ones arc uua,l lew 111 number,
and rheir attendance at tbe Tresl-dent'- s

'executive pession" is con-

nected with the matters under con- -

gideration

SOl'TH RN INDTSTRIES.
There has been imptessious that

the developement uf Southern in-

dustries has abated considerably,
hnf rha lljiirtd furnished hv the'

Chattanooga Iradekman show that
there has been a substantial

in many ol them over the
correcpouding period last year.

For the first qaarter of i;93 there
have been 76 new cotton and wool-e- u

mills established in the South-

ern States, a number of flour, grist
and oil mills, while 195 new wood-

working plants have been put in
riMur a linn ',Within the past two years the

to
mountain region of western North
Carolina, eastern Tennesse, south

lLg
west Virginia and West Virginia
hve bteQ penetrateC by new
branches of railroads, which have

only brought a richly laden
timber district within reach, but
have opened op the inexhaustible
supplies of iron and coal, the latter

which appears from various ana-

lyses to be the best coking coal yet
discovered on this continent.

isIt is expected that there will be

revival of the movement which
a

was so active two years ago for
developement of this section,

but which was unfortunately in a
great measure suddenly suspended

the financial disturbance.

THE SPOT ITHEltt A NEW DAT IS

FIRT USHERED NTO EXISTENCE.
The maritime powers of the

world regard this ISOth degree of

longitude from London (or Green- -

wich) as the pjiut where the day
changes. This meridian, therefore
leads the day. Its passage under
the I80:h or mldnght celestial It
meridian marks the beginning of a
new day frr the earth, here to-da- y

becomes We have a an
new date for the mouth, and a new
day for the week in transition. It

here that Saturday ends and S in-da- y

begins. It is here, then, that
Sanday was bom, just to the west

Honolulu, but bear in mind that as
the day travels westward; therefore
this new boru day does not visit
Honolulu until it has made the
circuit of the round globe. Hono-

lulu and New Zealand are only
about 30 degress apart in longitude
but they are a whole day apart as
regards any particlular day, be-

cause the point at which the day
changes lies between them.

PERPETUATE HER MEMORY.

The Virginia Dare Memorial Associa-

tion, of North Carolina.

An association has been formed
to establish an industrial Bchool for
girls in memory ol Virginia Dare
the first white child born on Amer-

ican soil. Mrs. K. S. Tucker of
Raleigh is pesident and Mrs. Sallie
S. Cotton of Falkland secretary.
Tbe following circular letter in
reference to the organization, its
object and its plans is being cut
out.

The Columbian Era has evolved
many works tending to the further
progress and development l

America, none of which seem t'
me more worthy of attention thaa
i he one set forth in this article
From it ou will urn that, thi
women of North Carolina bavt
incorporated "The Virginia Dare
Columbian Memorial Association,"
having in view the double purpose
of emphasizing the Knglish oo'oniza
tion of Amer.c i. and o! perpetuat-
ing the memory of Dare,
the first native whi'e American, by

establishing in North Carolina a

Memorial to her, ot an active,
benevoleut character.

Tne notable events of the early
history of North Carolina are of

National importance, because they
represent the connecting link be-

tween the discovery of America,
oon to be tbe subject of a maguiti- -

cent celebration, and tbe develop
incut of America as demonstrated
by that celebration. Discoveiy
has been given proper precedence,
and colonization should omk as the
next important event in the evolu-

tion of the United States, the
nation thus celfbrating its pro- -

s5re88.

English colonization is flist in

importance oecause rsortn America
became an English speaking nation

' The pioneer Sp. niards came to

j Florida seeking gold, the French

didili .irert. opposite Baptist
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FIRE km LIFE

Insurance Aent,

;NE$r BEItSF. S. C.

Churchill
& Parker

Wholesale aiul Retail

Grocers, or

Farmers and country merchant 'will
ila well to see as before buying, a. we
sell goods as low it' rot loner than any
houae in the city. a

ryWE GUARANTEE EVERY-

THING W E SELL TO BE
A3 REPRESENTED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

We deliver all goods we sell to any
part of th-- citv free.

ALL WE ASK IS ONE TRIAL, ami
we know yoa will continue with u- -.

Lorillanl Snuff sold at munui'actun r's
prices.

Our stables in the rear uf our store are
ree to all.

CHTRcmLL Starker, in
10 18 wtt Broad Street.

THE NEW BERNE

KNITTING-- MILL,
. .

, , , . .
,T. . .AS now pitrijaieii cu iu, i 1 i i r

tr Vaiocb Qcaijties isd Colors in
j

kots to suit purchasers.
Send ten cents for Sampl jnd Price?.

dWwtf.

M Wl JJJMl-- ! Mill II' ""'ll

Pure T Brilliant T Perfect !

Used Everywhere, asd Endorsei
NNUEKEVER LSED.

'

The Mot Popular Glaaa in the V.

Ttaey are daily worn and urn warmly
prmi d by th aotnl RErRLSEN i A a
TTV V tfPM nf rtii. rnnr.lrv. munv of
tbm being of f m The in-- t

mbra-- r Bnkera. Merchants. Ls) m
Oorarnora, Sntors. Foreign Ministers,
Hcbanico Preachers.
MEN EMINENT IS ALL PROFES-

SIONS AND TRADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.

BUY SONE BUT THE GENUINE.

Thee perfect Glaas-- . re accurately ad
joited to all ayea at the Dm Score of

F.S. DUFFY, New Berne IT. C.
jy243 w a

FARMERS
We Rave a Full Stock

OF

Cultivators, Harrows
AND

ill Kinds of Agricallnnl Imp'. ments.

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

li. R. Jones
Wholesale an Ite'nil Dealer in

General Merchandise

Consign meets of jCrKnn,
Grain, aiid other Product)

z olicitd.
Prompt attention guaran-

teed.
v'otton Baggicg and Ties

now in stock.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax

nuff told at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R JOsES.
9 14 qw jyew Ben e N. L

'J
THE

Farmers & Merclnnts Bank
BERNE, N, C

Organized less than two years.
CAPITAL STOCK , $75,OOO.IM)
Dividend . . 3,750.00
Srns and Profits . 11,000.00
' npiTTrpncii

.tlkb President
W : "JiBwicx. Vice President.

ABltpwi. CTeUer:

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Cleve. P. H Pelletier,
J. W. 8tewar, 'V. 3 Chadwick.
7a a,n Bntrr. O Llarks.

H, Cutler, E B. Hackburn.
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In m l an one way- - the fii,

th. and the English is
a e the arrival of the Blake and

or A notable instance bap- -

eia today ontlis flagship Philadelphia.
Th,- I'ei-- r ce irresponde'iit happened to

on t, deniral Idieiael: the fact that S
Adanril Hopkins had expressed a de-ir- e

-- co : he Texas and tbe Kaleigh. now
biii,. ling hi the I'ortsinueh navy yard.
"Ah," sa'a the admiral, 'T am glad to
hear it. I ii'iet'ly.'' he :ideled,'?pviking to
hi- - me-- -' i.jeM'. "go al oiiee to that flag

s-

ue ier. gin ( 'onnn ande r !' a ti r my com-
pliment-, and tell him that I would like

see- him as so. .u as possible. The
Ihigi ish a. hni ral ants to sec the yard,
and I uaal to have everv courtesy shown

m for making the visit."
Tiie arrival of the Cerniau ships tonight

ad e l to ; he consv.nt ly increasing excite- -

men'. The big ArgiiiiiiiL- cruiser left
Ne w York yesterday and was expected
he today, hat' is probably lying tonight

.tit-i- the capes.

Mr. L. .1. Taylor has two potatoes of'
I..- -; s, growth that have two young'
potat'" - gr hi ing about hal f in and half
mil of ti.e !' one. quite a curiosity.

stall m, nt of (bedsboro I",

nanc es -- how s the total receipts during the
ar a- - s,' '.?-1- . nientss, .1'.',-i:-,.- r:.

ana-'i-i- mi hand !.7:;t'.Sl.

The -- tore lately occupied by Mr. AU--

Mill - i eing rejiaint .1 ami fixed up
f.r f Mr. i h o. B iivelcn. Early

he a h ,i' n there with gra

th: t it b

from
i he -- . n- - it ional
men, ing pa

ay ( hi Cure had s,
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it is ti locate.

i i i .server say- - Mc

.aiTre :: c ;n umf.-r-nii'.-

fill rev.va' ting-b- v

u h, conducted the
ti ir. Rev. M. A. A. ams,

spel singer. Prof. Paul
Inmie " cr iw .i arc

atv i s- ui- - nr.- eing

Ash- ...ro ( ni r ier ii- -: 'It ap-an- d

P ri'.i'i that th Durham
r a. 1 company. the ch arter

t 1' - grai.led bv th la-- t Legis- -

n nr. !1 so.n be built. It will run
Ml. .im counties of Durham. Chat-M'e- .

1, M" Montgomery Stanley. Cabar-M"- ,

r,- - an kl.MoMirg-- . The company
hich oinp. s, d chiefly of Philadi

a en wiil buy out a railroad,
tell mm
and

of which l graded in Chatham
Mo. le counties. The company has a

capital -- t"ck of s.ji.Ml.oon. The total
length of the road wiil be 130 miles."

of tbe buoys but no head baa been
paid the need of the vessels. "Why is tbif
neglected.

We give the list of the missing buoys
by ibe names and nuinlM rs which are uied
in designating them.

Those' destroyed in Neuse river from its
mouth to this city are: Garbacon shoal
buoy No. .'!,' Wilkinson Point shoal, No.
1; Otter creek, No fl , Hampton fcboal,
No. 8, Hanging J',unt No, 10. Lower
Green Spring, No. 12 I'pper Green
Spring, No 14 Spit, No. 7. All but one
of these are pile buoys; tbe exception,
I'pper Green Spring buoy, is a spar
buoy.

Those that were destroyed in Croatan
Sonne! are: Roanoke Marshes, Is'o. 3.
2d class nun buoy; Fulktr Island Ob-

struction No. 1, 2d class can buoy; Croa-
tan (on Eat aide of obatructioiiii No. 8,
pile buoy; Roanok" Spit, No. 4n 2d
class mm biiov.

In addition to these the Caroon point
buoy No. a, 2.1, class can buoy is partly
sunk.

Tbe guides to" navigation should be
replaced without any delay. Tbe "dila-
tory movements oft hose in (barge seems
inexcusable.

Half Hour Earlier for Truck.
A slight change in tbe morning sched-

ule of tbe mail and passenger train on the
ei N. C. H. K. for points between

New Berne and Morebead will go into
affect Monday the 24th inst- - The train

ill learc all point east of New Berne a
half hour earlier than liefore. Thii is in
order that it may gather up truck on the
line of tbe road. The train will however
leave New Berne at the usual hour, 9

m.. No. 2. change is made between
New Berne aud Goldsloro, nor any
change in tbe afternoontrain at all.

A Crd.
Ed. Jolrnax The article in yeater

Jays Journal signed by Wm. William
cbm'n, and Paul Williams aec'y, does me

great injustice as the conversation be-
tween tbe Sheriff ot Craven county and
myself was just the opposite from the
statement contained in said article,
whether it was made bo intentionally or
not I do not know.

The sheriff was addressing tbe people
who had eongregated in front of ISpivey's
store and the Sheriff told them h'g attor-
ney bad advised him that if the people
did not vacate tbe hooaoi after be had
notified them to do ao, it was in law a re-
sistance. I told the Sheriff that the peo-
ple of James City were not resisting him,
that they did not intend to resist his exe-
cuting tbe law. I then asked him if he
intended on his arrival at New Berne to
notify the Governor that they had re-
sisted bis power and ask that the State
militia be sent to his aid. The sheriff
said be would have to decline answering
my question. I again told him the peo-
ple would not and did not intend to re-
sist him thtt if he told the Governor they
had resisted him it would be doing fhe
people of James City an injustice. This

the conversation as had between
the Sheriff and myself and you will
see that it is just the opposite from
that stated in yesterdays article. Mr.
James A. Bryan informed me that many
of the people of James City haa asked him
to appoint me his representative in the
matter of settling the terms between him-
self and them, and as tbeii lifelong friend

accepted believing I could bo of aid to
them in securing cbetter advantages than
some others. It was merely in behalf of
these people and no other that I attempt-
ed to settle tbe matter; if I have failed it
is not my fault. I bave shown it by trying
to get for them the best terms possible. I
shall do what I can for them still but will
leave it to others to make the terms as I
have failed.

Respectfully
1 Kobt ILakxck

The above is a true statement as it
regards tbe conversation

W. B. Lane, Sheriff

North Carolina Confederates Barled la
Tennessee.

Governor Carr haa a letter from Mrs.
George Fry, of Chattanooga, Tenn., lay
ing inai. in a cemetery tnere are the re-
mains of "thousands" of North Carolina
soldiers who fell in the battles ot Chica--
mauga and Missionary Ridge; that North
Carolina has more dead there than any
other State save Alabama; that the ceme
tery te neglected, an acre of it nnder
watej, part used a pasture and part as a
uau grounu. one is having part ot it
leveled, so as to keep out the water and
says more moDey is needed to finish this
work. I here is a list of the North Caro-
lina dead, and if enough monev is se
cured head stones can easily be put up.

i ue governor nas turned tbis letter
over to the Ladies' Memorial association
of Raleigh. The latter will put up con-
tribution boxes, for this special purpose,
and requests that at all places in the
State where memorial exercises are held
similar boxes will be used and contribu-
tions secured. North Carolinians certain-
ly pay remarkably little attention to the
dead in other States. Ral. Cor. Wilming-
ton Messenger.

$500,000 SUIT.

Brought Against the Dukes f DarhMU
The N. Y. World says: The trial of the

action of Richard H. Wright, to recover
$500,000 from W. Duke, Sons A Co.,
manufacturers of cigarettes,before Judge
Patterson in tbe supreme court. Wright
testified that he sold bis one fifth interest
in the firmjin 1885, for $40,000, though
the firm was taken into the cigarette
trust in 1889, at a valuation of $7,600,000.
Tbe fact, be said, had been concealed
from him that the firm had made a con-
tract giving tbe right to use a machine,
of great value in manfactunng cigarettes,
at 25 per cent leas costs than other firms.

World's Fair Psetoffice.
Postmaster General Biasell hat issued a

notice to all postmasters that there it
now in operation in the Government
building on tbe grounds of tbe World't
Fair a branch of tbe Chicago postofSce,
known as the World's Fair station. Thii
station will make regular collections' and
deliveries through its own force of letter
carriers from and to all points of tbe Ex-
position grounds, and will transact mon-
ey order and registry business, as well at
all other business pertaining to a first-clas-s

postofBce- - Perrons intending to
visit tbe Fair may, if they ao desire, have
their mail addressed to the World's Fair
station. Wash. Pest.

Barring-Io- Gaskrng.
Mr. 11. W. Harrington and Miss Addit

Gaskins were united in the Holy bonds f"
matrimony on April 19th, 1898, at tk
home of the brides parents in Craven etc
N. C. Rev. H. Winfield, officiating.
May their voyage through life be one of
peace and happiness. J. v
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FOR THE MOULD'S FA I It.
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Some of the Altracfioiis Which the
Old North Stale Will Present. II,

The News & I lb -- Mia r of a few dai- - ilh
"ii-- i'. lam iii'j men t ion 1' North

Can ii re.! f.r the World's ant
Fair and th.- and preparations

n in e'e f. r -- :: M hel"s;

time for th ica- -

Worhl'-in- Fair rape Py ap and
and . nah C i u a make a n ost

Mi ii v. nay !;.! ay j :' i n: i . i.r -t

ions.
Mr. K. I".. Ilroivn. an accomplish,-- !

etiie a rt -t ha- - j ai .';,r,..,j f..r a tour of
Hasten North (lilo.ini where he will

inmake a -- , ries of )h .togi'aphie ion s of
peculiar industries. 1" that section of

tin- State, including truck tarming. steam to
ine flsh .eg, h ami iidiing for shad, mill- - our
t, niaeki n I. tc. He will also go to

I.ackville. and along Iioaiiokc river to
ik" views of the greb water powers!

there. lb-w- i ma ke cieloraahc photo-
graphs

tc

of K, ielitoii I! ay. Ueaul'ort Harbor.:
Lookout Light House ami the continence

t' Trent and Neti-- e rivers ..t New Heme.
The piet ma s w ill co-- t primarily about

snS.aO each and will be enlarged and
finished bv the best artists in the eoiin-- j

trv. A - '.a. - ot 'no h -- - than ")'' viewsi
X i" h i

' ii'ollna in! en and
rie- - ill be mad,-- all thelust w r pr- s nting

etiotis of North Caio.ina. Tln-- will be be
aand-oniel- y mounted and will be exhibi-
ted at Chica. o in groups sol
that a man interested in tian king can see
view s on the subject a't ge tin r and like- -

wise a man intere sted in tishing.
Telegrams from Mr. Peter M. Wilson,

who is now m Chicago, to Mr. T. K. w
liruner. state that i here - a freight block:

hich mav ch 1 iy tbe installation of th
exhibits to -- ome exti at.

A letter from C"l. II. ('. !) .mining. of
llarrisl.urg. l a . who spent eight year:
mining in .McDowell county for gems am
gald. mtornis .',ir. liruner that he wi
exprc ss him for exhibition at Chic go

lO.OOii worth ot'eut gems, incaudin a
live karat diamom I from .McDowell. All
these will be nilli our Si. te exhibit.
The'e will abo be s, nun ua, rth of beau- -

tiful nugL'et- - !rom all over the State.
Mr. A." M. Field, of will
nel a line colb ction of acoia marines.

ruble , emends and s iphirc-s- .

Mr. William J. Coite. of Statesville j

will lend the stata lor the occa-io- n

l."il)ll ttidilenile riii. a verv handsn
stone, set and sin rounded bv a circle ol"

diamonds.
Pr.it. I. A il. Stepenhson, of Statesvi'd- ,

nas forwarded lor exhibition at Chicago a

verv valuable colkction of crystals, can

brat ing a series of nioditi'-- i quartz cry-ta- l.

with rare basil and terminal planes,
These crystals are remarkable in that the
inoditical ions Hole-- ' by eminent demean
eientists who have tiguicd thcinare

angle- - ne t found atjany other lo a ity intbe
world. So remarkable wa re tln-s- angles
and planes that the German scientists w ho
examined them have issued a puiiiphht
describing their pecnliaritii s. ha- of the
most eminent l these .cie:it:-t- s is the
celebrated Prof G. Vmn Path, who says
that nearly all of the know n tonus o:

quartz seem sohaue been discove red in a

small area of Alexander county, ami
much to in- - -- tir "i'i-- e he obseaied vera!
(chines (12 in ab i m i! to science.

Prof Holme- - will extend his trip from
Richnionil. wbe re he is now, to iVas'iir.g- -

toii. nlcip na New Y.u-- in the
M' an to m eetc the minei ai
ami ig stones intended

n C Al! the building
in Washington

light i i ih- - with one

Five Cents Per Pound for Cotton.
From fart her Sou h conies news indi-

tingca thai larger acreages of co' ton arc
be ing put in than eia r bctoiv. and a this
bec ome- - Ill.'1'e tpparclit the hoi r the

M'iee of 11 ll.it iel't from last y ear s crop
drops. One if our cotton Inn re

leaked that tl irm,
elele llllin.di I" dfive i'.je of e..;:,,n
eloW II to lil e lit- - a h Diivctiv
, liter pa! ing from him w e c om miaioci
looking at our eh a iig, - an one of the
iir-- t par graph- - ic.i i a r li-

oh.- la t S ' e ' ;,r..:.:. .Il th
la- f e. ic ii h" ., id '. W.

,','py it:
-- A - scrihi r. writ in from Franktnn.

- i v -- 'it y o u w - h t iiem ht the farmers
urge tin in to re, iuce cott n acreage, or

w,l .h ive liie p ri.-- t rive cents a
pound IH Xt tail. e oinur entirely
with our corre spondent. More fetilizcrs
have been -- old t i - s, - Ml t ha i ever be-

fore, and the' price of cotton next y car i

may be two cents below the cost of pro-
duction.".

If our fanners are wise they will tight

hv of cotton tins season at least to the;
xtent of making products that they can

consume at hjinc their first aim.

Cac ar Willis, col., who for twenty
vears has served as ferryman on Fowler's
ferrvdied Friday of pneumonia.

Tin- Shelbv Review "Ciia-- . Wil
liamson, w ho shot and kill his younger
brother. Pas Williamson in January,
lsdM, lia- - been arrested in Colorado
county. Texas, and is no e, infilled in
jail at ( ' o u m u -- . the ce mty seat, await-.vern-

ing a requisition from ( Carr."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caston'a.
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